
2024 Subaru WRX tS VB

$62,179 Drive Away

Category: New
Kilometres: 0 kms
Colour: Ice Silver
Transmission: Constantly Variable Transmission
Body: Sedan
Drive Type: Four Wheel Drive
Fuel Type: Petrol - Premium ULP
Engine: 2.4 Litres
Reg Plate: Unregistered
Cylinders: 4 cylinders
Stock #: 1306644
VIN: JF1VBHK85RG010290 

Dealer: Duttons Adelaide Hills
Address: 23 Mount Barker Rd, Totness (Mt Barker) SA 5251
Phone: 08 8393 8100

Dealer Comments

2024 WRX tS AWD Sedan with Subaru Performance Transmission



***** Arriving Soon, Secure Now for May Delivery! *****

****EOFY Bonus on selected New Vehicles! Ends 30th June****
- 12 Months free Registration + CTP
- 5 Years free Roadside Assist
- $1,000 Fuel Voucher

This 2024 Subaru WRX tS Sedan is engineered with a powerful 202kW 2.4 litre engine! It has keyless start, front
bottle holders, central locking, front cup holders, USB audio input, sports pedals and Bluetooth connectivity. It has
8 airbags to protect you and your family. This Stunning Brand-New Subaru WRX has front & rear power windows,
lane departure warning, digital radio (DAB+), front vision camera and side airbags. Fitted with a start/stop engine
system when idle. This car has blind spot sensor. This car has forward collision alert/warning. This car has
premium sound system, voice recognition, driver airbag and driver attention detection. This car has rear vision /
reversing camera. Inbuilt GPS navigation system. Enquire on this car to speak to a dealer. This car has storage
compartment in centre console.

It has a whopping 202kW 2.4 litre engine! It has 8 airbags to protect you and your family.

Exciting features
+ 2.4-litre turbocharged horizontally opposed direct injection Boxer 4-cylinder, petrol engine
+ SRS front passenger seat cushion airbag*
+ 11.6" tablet-like centre information display
+ 10 Harman Kardon® speakers, subwoofer, and amplifier*
+ Electric sunroof
+ Satellite navigation
+ Ultrasuede® seat trim
+ Powered seats - driver and front passenger
+ Heated seats - front and rear outboard
+ Driver Monitoring System*
+ Subaru Vision Assist with additional features including Front View Monitor and Side View Monitor
+ Electronic control dampers
+ Drive Mode Select - Comfort, Normal, Sport, Sport+ and Individual
+ 18" alloy wheels with unique finish
+ Leather steering wheel with STI logo plate insert
+ Instrument cluster with STI logo
+ Exterior tS badge
+ Door pockets with felt lining

PLUS......
5 Year Unlimited Kilometre Warranty
Capped Price Servicing

We are a third-generation family-owned business that has been servicing the automotive needs of South
Australians for 70 years.
Our philosophy is we are easy to do business with!
We can organise same day finance, extended warranty, servicing, tyres and much more!

Give Trent or Dylan, our friendly Consultants a call to arrange a Test Drive.

* If the price does not contain the notation that it is "Drive Away No More to Pay", the price may not include additional costs, such as stamp duty and other government
charges. Please confirm price and features with the seller of the vehicle.
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